Once You Decide On the Job You Want
Decided on a job you may want?

Great! Think about skills you might need for the position like using email, following written directions, or
using Word or Excel programs.

Libraries and public services offices let you use their computers for anything jobrelated!

Google those skills! Seriously, most places that help with resources in any state have either Googled and
printed or saved the resources they have to give to you.

Here are great free websites:
•
•

https://edu.gfcglobal.org for self-paced learning for computer tasks
https://www.youtube.com/ for videos of many different types of work.

The more you know and are comfortable with tasks, the more confident you will be. You don’t have to
type 60 words a minute. Steady finger pecking and using spell check will be just fine for most jobs.
Practice, practice, practice.

Got a smart phone and time on your hands? There is free Wi-Fi all over town. Save your data
for other things! Check into anything that interests you.

Finding a job that is right for you. Not every job is going to meet your needs, and that is alright. If

you decide you don’t want to work somewhere you don’t thrive, just keep looking. Staying in a job you
don’t want can be very distressing. It is not your fault. Work can be very demanding and can impact your
mental health. You can leave any job that does not work for you – it’s a two way street! Ask other people
about jobs, especially others with lived experiences similar to yours. Ask them how they got their job, and
what steps they took to get there.
It’s ok to have a job for a short time just to make some money. People do it all the time. Offer your
services for free if you can to see if you like the company before you decide to be hired. Everyone
deserves to have an income and career of their choice.
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